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Capital tama! Publishing Company

itxtofflce B'eek. OommercUl Street.

HOFEB BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

liilly, bjr carrier, per month,-- . 10H
iotCKIly, br mall, per yr,

W klr(S pagea, per year,

WJ2DNE8DAY, MAY 9. 1894.

J. Ii. MITCHEDIi Sff CO.,

Insurance.
HOLMAN BLOCK, HALEM. Or. d

LITTLE LOOALS.

Alias Laura Hchott returned to Bub
lfmlty today, after making her eistei
Mrs J L. Mltcnell, a short visit,
Mrs. Coleman came up from P irtlanc
this morning. .V. H Bavlne, o

Switzerland, was fn the city yesterday
Hard froat last night. J. It.

Lewis leaves tomorrow for Lansing.
Mich., where be will vli.it his bop

Lfeut. Lewis, who Is pmfeMor of mili-

tary tactics J. H. Porter, of Aum.
vllle, was In the city today.

m

Mission FaiIm Opening. Friday I

the day set for thn wing open to tb
puu'lc the firm of the Christian Work-er- a'

Mission Nob Hill, rioulh Balem

A feast Is to be provided, aud a meet
log presld.-- over by djlem'a chie
offlcer, the mayor. A contract Is aim

made with the Electric car company U

carry the friends and guests of the Mit-

el in within three blocks of the place.
A musical entertainment, later on, Is

thrown fn, and only tifty cents is asked
for the entire thing. Cheap as dirt.

C. P. A83BMULY. The general as
sembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, will arrive lu Eugeue Tuesday,
May 15tb, p. m.; will convenn In V. --

lard Hall, May 10th 10 a. m. A cor-di- al

Invitation is extended to all tc
attend the sessions of the assembly.
O. A. Blair, pastor at Eugene, Oregon.

J8 REMAIIKAUI.E. Miss JJIuilCl)

McCord's violin playing Is remarkable.
She la winning a name for herself bj
her sweet and thrilling notes upon the
violin and you should hear her when
Bhe appear in the Kinder Bymphonj
concert on Tuesday evening, May ICtb.

C, E. ExcuitsioN. The steamer El-wo-

leaves for Coryallls Thursday
morning at 0 o'clock, and roturna the
following Monday. Hound trip $1.25.

Carl Maiden, manager. Tickets on sale
nt the Y. M, C. A. rooms.

A. M. E. Conobut. The Bunday
school of the A. M, E. church will give
a literary concert' at the North Balem
chapel tonight. 25 cents admission.
Good program. All Invited.

WiWi Bb Bui'isiti!, The kinder
symphony concert May 15to nlrcudy
promises to bo a great success. The
young ladles aro at work oyery day
and ovciy hour io make It a success.

TjibNkw Yoiuc Rackkt Has an
Immense stock of splendid bargains In

all lines of goods. Try our shoe. Best
make In America at very low prices for
cash. Cash Block.

Dhainaoi: DisTiuar. At a meeting
of the Lnblsh dralnaga dlmrlctJ.il.
Albert, H. W. Cottlo and Walter Mor-le- y

wero elected trustees. The by-la-

were not changed.

Before you have your photographs
taken bo auroaud goto Ed. C. Burnett,
successor to Bnlcm Art Co., and get his
special prices. i9 Liberty Bt. St

Flno photos at $2 per dozen at the
Bturtlo or Sporry, TI10 Artist. 5 7 If.

JIkavv Biovclk Hpsu Ho'verson
&Co.
s9SBS"w1!e""ws"" "III in LIU inn
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TKB COUXOH. AMD lOHDS.

A Lively Meeting Held, and & 5 Per
Cent Ordinance Passed.

The council met last evening In spe-

cial session on petition of Crow, Dan-ca- n,

Kleiu, Kay and Holman. All
members were present.

Albeit asked that the records be
made to show that the council bad met
lb adjourned seuslon to consider city
ball matters as per adjournment, but
was declared out of order.

The special committee to whom the
new bond ordinance was referred, re-

ported that the same be passed after
amending by changing the rate of In-

terest from 6 per cent, to 5 per cent.
Albert suggested that inasmuch at

the mayor bad vetoed all previous bond
ordinances, be bad reason to believt
that he would not sign this ordinance
Hu ulso stated that the former ordi
nance was a contract with Jtollins &

ions, and that to repeal it would bi

to repeal a contract. He thought tin
jouncll ought to tako counsel on tbl
ubject beforo acting, also that the pas
ageof this bill would be to repudiate tbi
ity's credit. He urged upon the mem-

bers that they seriously consider thlt
n itter before voting for the prdiuance.
md that they act In this matter as tbey

for themselves.
Alderman Smith spoke against tbi

'lew ordinance and stated that it wa
tils belief Its passage would permanent
y Injure the credit of the city.

.Mr. Albert stated that inasmuch a
to ne of the council had misunderstood
the Rollins bid, be wofllu take It upoi
h ' nisei f to ask the firm by wire t
uike the concession' of the accrued
Interest to the city.

Mr. Duncan said he believed that al
the members who favored this ordi
nance were acting in good faith, anc
purely in the Interest of the city.

that not more than one mem
ber of the council 'bad understood tut
ft illlns bid as interpreted,

Mx. Holman moved that the ques-

tion be deferred to Thursday evening.
Aye, Smith, Holman, Gray, Albert;
no, Duncan, Cross, Kay, Klein, The
ctiilr voted no and the motion was
loit,

Mr. Albert agln appealed to the
council for an opportunity to a'dvlee
It illlns & Co. of the action ot the coun-

cil, when the following vote was had
on the new ordinance: Ayes, Duncan,
Cross, Kay, Klein, Holman; noes,
Smith, Gray, Albert. Tho ordinance
passed, Adjourned.

ANOTHBK 8KS8ION.

The council was now to
consider city hull matters. On motion
t le members went into committee of
the whole, and Alderman Duncan was
called to the chair.

Contractor Bouthwlck was upon mo
tion Invited to address tho council.
He stated that his firm waa willing to
rdcelve a proposition from tho city to
u Jlllfy the coutract aud relieve them,
a there seemed to be no money forth-

coming.
Mr. Gray said it was a cold business

proposition, aud ought to bo disposed
of iu somo shape.

Mr. Kay made a strong plea, for re-

trenchment, aud reminded the new
members of tho council that they wero
olected on that platform.

Mayor Gutoh booho to tho question
by counseling patience ou tho part of
all concerned.

Albert spoke in favor of public im-

provements to give mechanics and la.
haters work, when Mr. Kay gavo the
boys a little sample of what ho know
about hard times, aud predicted still
greater distress than our country Is

now experiencing.
Cross stated that the contract with,

llulchlus At Bouthwlck called for pay-

ment in city wurratitB, and as the con-

tractors had agreed to this thoy should
bo treated by the city per coutmot.
Adopted,

Gray moved to huvo tho building
committee confer with the contractors
and report ut the next meeting, .

On lubtlou tho oommltteo arose and
the council heard their report aud
iidoptodamo. Adjourned,

The Democratic Bally.
Lost eveulng at tho opera house oc-

curred the first "Domoorutlo meeting of
tho campatgu In this city. The baud
was out with good mutlo, and a good
audience greeted the speakers, J. K.
Weatherford, cuudldato for congress,
made tho opoulug address, aud was
followed by D. V. 8. Reld, candidate
forslato Bupcrlutandeut of public In-

struction. They wore followed by tho
candidate for governor, In whom the
greatest Interest was manifested.

Judge Galloway spoko lu au Interest-
ing way, and coutlued Ida remarks to
state attain strictly, lie does not got
personal lu hta remarks and does not
evon dlscuM parties.

Ills strong point Is for reduction of
ex pot we. He clulms that not a cent
should be appropriated for Institutions
that are not tho property of the state.
Ho favors the Australian ballot law,
aud justified the governor vHo of

tho bill. JIo also make a atroug plea
for tho the mortgage
tax law. Economic reform la

kUtext throughout. He condemned
U MMueawred 'terms the Increaslug

'tgpMMilturvaof the lettlatlve aeasloiu.

Htf kxa not CQUtlne uW vtatotueula tq
' My Mftleular evion, but poltrU out

tfc MWWiftff Vll U U WNktlOM. TtM

It was the wont of alL He tboaght
many men went to the legislature good
men, and returned, home good men,
butreoftensurprhed after the

find what they realty have
done. He thought It might be neces-
sary for him, If elected governor, to
veto the general appropriation bill,
even if the state were compelled to run
on scrip for two years, all In order to
put a stop to the great extravagance.
He statesl trail bis speeches that be
will not accept more 'than the consti-
tutional salary ofgovernor, If elected.
"He does not allow himself to discuss
Gov. Pennoyer, as lie considers bis
actions an Issue of the past. Judge
Gilloway is a pleasant businesslike
8peaker,una0ected In bis manners, and
tlways courteous la bi language.

Eenaliaw-Gwin- n.

. (Eugene Guard, May 7ih.
Last evenfng, at 9:30 o'clock, at the

'esidence of Mr. Wm. Rensbaw, In this
:lty, Miss Hattle A. Henshaw, of Eu
gene, and Mr. J. A. Gwlnn, of Balem,
were united In marriage by G. A
Blair, in a brief but impressive cere-
mony. Misses Lulu Reusbuw and
Henrietta Lauer,-- dressed in pink and
arrying white lilac bouquets, acted a
bridesmaids. The groom wore the

nventional black drees salt, while
he bride wore a delicate heliotrope

uid cream drees. The parlors were
handsomely decorated with flowers
ind evergreens. After the ceremonj
he entire party repaired to the dining

room and partook of the excellent sup
oer prepared for the occasion, during
which a number of toasts were o(!e,red.
The evening was spent in congratula
tions, musio, songs and. social converse.
At 12 o'clock the entire party escorted
the happy couplo to the midulgbt over-
land train, which tboy took for Ash
land, amidst showers of rice, where
they will spend the remainder of the
veek. Mr. and Mra. Gwidn will make
tbeir future home In the city of Salem,
but will visit in Eugene 0 Jew days
after tbeir return from Southern Ore-

gon.
Mr. Gwlnn has been a resident of

dalom for a number of years, and is
chief engineer of the snag boat Curvul-U- s,

and is highly respected by bis ac-

quaintances, and Miss itenshaw was
bora aud reared in Lane county and
has hosts of friends.

A New Name.
Tho Cottle-Parkhur- st block-o- North

Commercial street, will hereafter be
called the Cash Block, and the Balem
Cash Market located there, will con-

tinue to furnish the choicest of meats
for cash, at lowest living prices. Give
us a call aud leave your order. Free
delivery.

Joint Discussion.
Mr. Goo. Blugham for the Republi

can aud Mr.McCieary for.tbe Populists
will debate the uatlonal bank question
boforo the MoKiuley club at Aumsville,
SatHrday at 2 p. in., May 42. 1604. Ed.
T. Judd, chairman. dw

Thk Gkand Recital. Do Konts-k- l

has played beforo all the nobles of
Europo, was court pianist to the emperor
of Germany, and his appearance at tie
uuivorslty qhapel Friday evening will
bo among his lost In America as he will
return this season. Reserve your seats
at Pdtton Bros,, they are going fast.

mi

The Now York Racket In the Cash
Block Is the place to buy shoes,

m m

Wabii WAiBTfl-- at Holverson ACo's.

Cull and eee the neut Hues of Oxford
ties tan aud blaok; also a fine
lino of ladies misses and children
aud men's and toys' ehoes of ull kludtt
at 15 to 25 per cent, below ordinary
prices, at( tho Now York Racket.

llOltN.

GREEN. Near Lincoln, at 3 p. in.,
Tuesday, May 8, 1804, to the wife ot
Lewis R. Green, a son.

JONEa-- Ou Monday, May 7, 1891, at
Bwurta' mill, to the wlfo of Joslah
Jones, a bod.

IUKI).

HEM8LEY. Wednesday morning
May 0th, of dlpthorlu, after a week's
Illuetis. Llbby, daughter of Mr. aud
Mra. Grove Homsly, aged 7 years, at
the family homo t miles south ol
town.
Tho fuuoral was held this afternoon.

CREGO. At the residence of his sou-l- u

law, J. M. Lawrence, north of the
Yew Park school, at 7:16 p. m , Tues-
day", May 8, 1801, A. B. Crego, aged
S3 yeura.
Tho death of this aged parson was

caused by dropney of the heart. Mr.
Crego waa a native of Oneida county,
New York, and haa beeu a reatdeut of
Oregou for Tour yc aw, He leaves two
daughters aud . a son one daughter
now residing in Balem.

Bwkatkks for blcycllati, Holveraou
&Co.

Puk BALiCT-On- e twenty acre tract,
with six acr luto hop, four acree Into
youug orchard, and balance to past-
ure, oue hoitoe, and all well under cult

Will sell U acrea, Including the
above tract, with all the Implement
desirable to make a K1 farm. Call
ou or addrvea, D, II. Miller, Balem Or,
41 uilUaeoatof town on the Macleay
road. AH garden laud, Will sell or
trade,

dtf

PEftgOXALAKD SOCIAL.

Lecal Oerreepesdeace from Towns
1b the. Valley.

'broods.
Norris Brown, of Balem, was In town

Tuesday.
Qulle.a number of Brooksites attend

ed tbe political speaking at Hazelgreen,
Tuesday night.

Mr. P. Byrne aud family, were the
guesU of E. K. Bhaw'a family Sunday.

Mr. J. Bashor and family, of Mlnt
Is visiting with Mr. B's sister, Mrs .Geo.
Massey, this week.

Mrs. Norwood aud daughter, Fan-
nie, were visiting at Jas.Looney'sTues-day- .

Rev. Royal preached on Kaiser Bot
tom Bunday.

Mr. M. L. Jones and wife, Mrc
Walker and Mrs. Hoover, attended tl e
Sunday school convention at Salem
last week.

E. K. Bbaw hod the misfortune to
lose a line Rosemond filly colt, from
his thoroughbred mare, Nellie Elkborn
Sunday, by falling into an old wtll
while playing.

Mrs. Hatch, of Salem, will deliver
an address here Sabbath next. AH are
cordially invited.

Rev. Watkins, of Portland, talked to
the Populists here on tbe 14th Inst.

Rpport of tbe third week of school In
district No. 31 ending May 4th, 1894
Number of days taught, five. Total
number of pupils in attendance during
tbe week 204, making a dally average
of 52 4-- Tbe following Is a list of the
names of the pupils neither absent nor
tardy and perfect In tbeir deportment
for tbe week: Lena Evans, Myrtle
Clark, Gertrude Joues, Eddie Shaw,
Albert Hoover, Rosa Moisan, Emily
Bolter, Johnnie Evans, May Ramp,
Ilda Jones, Charlie Ramp, Tbriscilia
Moisan, Ralph Bolter. Tbe following
is a list of visitors: Mrs. E. K. Sbaw,
Mr. Wm. Hoover, Mra. F. A. Myers,
Mrs. J. W. Fruit and Mr. Gussie
Moisan. Ellton Shaw, teacher,

STAYTON.

Public school close Friday Slay 11th.
Mrs. Abe Smith's cantata will le

played May 21st.

Rev. Bonell, of Silverton, preached
In the Christian church Bunday.

Mr. Sherman Swank came Over on
his wheel from Aumsville Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Minnie Irtou went to Salem to
take the teacher's examination Tues-
day.

Mra. Geter still Ilea quite 111 at ber
home near town. It is doubtful of btr
recovery.

Miss Minnie Mageres is expected
home on a visit Saturday from btr
shoot iu the valley.

Messrs. 8helberg, of Sublimity, and
Harry Kuot, of Whltaker'.was in town
Sunday.

Mr. Art Brown has moved his family
up to the Hollster house ou Thurmcn
street.

Misses Martha and Mary Wilson
went to Balem Tuesday, MIbj Martha
will take tho teacher's examination
while in the city.

The dance at the hull lost Friday
night was a decided success for this
late date. Everybody reports a Jolly
good time aud hoping more will fol-

low In tbeir wake.
Tho cantata, 'Graudpa's Birthday,"

at the opera bouse May 21st. Mrs Bmlth
his ber twenty little girls all in
splendid training order at this early
date, which leaves no question as to
tbe decided aucces) of tho .llttlo opera.

Commencment exonMsea at the opera
house Thursday and Friday nights are
looked fjrward to wlth'great Interest,
bilng the tlrat graduating class from
tho Btayton high school. A profeasor
from tho Albany, oltejse will deliver
the graduating addroai, whosd name
wa have not learned up to date.

JBKPBOS7N.

Several went to Albany to hear Pen-uoy- er

speak, Saturday.
Mr. aud Mra. H B, Burrows wero at

Albany Thursday.
Dr. Eppley, of Salem, was In our city

a few days last week.

Hoover Illoa moved to Brownsville
this week.

The Republican club of this city will
have a grand rally ou tbe 18lb.

Tho Demorest couteet waa a graud
succeca. The' medal waa awarded to
Mlsa Liura Thomas.

A surprise party waa glvu at the
mldetieeof Mr. Htchjpler. one block
east of the depot, ou Monday evenlntr,

J I JLILI.I l" tm JIB WWIgt- - J'-- 1 i 'Hi - -

April 30th. A pleasant time was ro
ported.

A concert will be given at the M. E.
church on Saturday evening, May 12th.
admission, 5 and IU cenK

A. R. Slegmund, of Mebama, waa
visiting In our city tbe first of the week.

Mr. Wilcox aud'J C, 8legmund took
a Ively spin to All any Buuday, ou
their silent steed.

A social dance was given at Smith &

Jones' hall last Friday evening. Au
enjoyable time was reported.

There will be a People's party speak
ing at tbe ball on Tuesday evening,
May 7tb.

Miss Stella Fisher, of Balem, was
vibiting friends in the city, tbe first
of tbe week.

Grants Pass held a ciiy election yes-

terday. The Democrats elected the
mayor.

"Wtio h.-jt- not own'd with rnpture-emllte- n

frame
TIw potrerof srace, the magic of a name?"

asks Campbell, tbe poet, in his "Pleas-ure- a

of Hope." Pleasures of Hope, for
sooth. Mauy and manv a woman
knowB them no longer. They are ib
despair about their health. They are
ruu-dow- debilitated, Buttering from
what tbey know not. It may be dys-
pepsia, heart disease, liver or kidney
disease; any or all of tbem. Tbe sick-
ness of women are cured by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. That's where
tbe magic of a name comes in. This
improves digestion, invigorates the sys
tern, enriches the blood, diapeis ache
and pains, produces refreshing bleep,
dispels nervousness and melancholy,
and builds up both the llesh and
strength of those reduced below a
healthy standard, it Is a legitimate
medicine, not a beverage. Contains no
alcohol to Inebriate; no sugar or syrup
to sour in tbe stomach and cause dis-tre- 8.

It is as peculiar in its composi-
tion as it is marvelou iu its remedial
results.

LETTER LIST.

The following lelters remaining in
tl e Salem poatoQke May 9, 1894, un-

called for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised."
Armstrong Chas Moeier C N
CruUe G A 2 Mlulou W T
Kyre Mrs Martha Mitchell Clarance
Ferguson Mrs E Mason Herb
Fr'zell Geo ' Mayer Mra Sarah
Gunison G A Nestell Stevens
Gleasou Tom Simmons Mrs E L
H ire Ann Smith F M
HuUamlth A Bmith Moses
Hursh Jubu Smith Geo
Hollenbeck Tbacker Bara'I
Hayes Bmith Toner Mrs W M
Johnson Mrs N Vener A P
Johnson D ivld Woodbury D M
Latbrop P N Wolf Chas
Moore H S William G M

Wratler W F
A. N. GlLBBttT.P. M.

Hood's SarsapariUa Cores.
"We have used several bottles of

Hood's SarsapariUa and know it to be
a most excellent blood purifier." Airs.
J. 8. White, Bulem, Oregon.

"Webaveused Hood's SarsapariUa
and Hood's Vegetable Pills with the
best of results." E. Dupris, Gervale,
Oregon.

"My mother baa long been troubled
with ecxema but bos been greatly re-

lieved by Hood's SarsapariUa." Miss
Mabel Eaden, Blaine, Oregon.

THE ONE CENT DAILY

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Month; 50 Cents
for 60 Days; $3 00 a Year.

The only one cent newspaper on tbe
Pacific coast. .Circulation has been
quadrupled in less than one year.

Give It a trial and' you will never do
wltbput It. It auswers the purpose of
half a dozen weeklies, aud does not
cost one-thir- d as much. Try It over
the campaign ut least.

NEWS.
Associated Prea report und state

capital news a specialty.
EDITOKIAU

Timely, pertinent aud independent
dscusalon of leading events, men and
measure.

CIKCUXATION.
The Onb Cent Daily Is read by

mqre people, of all shades of opinion,
than any other paper In Oregou out
side of Portland.

premiums.
One of the best books In Englhh aud

Americau literature given with the
One Cent Daily every week, on the
coupou plan.

HOW TO OHDER.
Bend uaa two-bi-t piece in a letter and

try the paper for a month at least.
We believe In tbe greatest possible use
of silver, and receive lota of It in thle
way. Hofer Bros., Editors,

Balem, Or.
m .

Fine photo at (2 per dozen at the
studio of Bperry, The Artist. A 7 tf.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

PPRICE'S
Tfc Mly par Cfeata of Tartar Powder No Ammonia- - No Ahu.--

XkU i Mil f Hot40 Yw the SraadM

Dress Goods at Cost!

Dress Goods at Cost !

Dress Goods at Cost!

EVERYTHING
--- AT

As we are positively going put of the Dry Goods Business.

You can save money by Buying anything you

need at your own price

WILLIS BROS. &
OPERA HOUSE CORNER.

Fine photos at $2 per dozen at the
studio of Bperry, Tbe Artist. 5 7 tf.

Windsor Ties at Holverson & Co's.

The New Spring Hats
Are ail adorned with roses. The

rooes ou your cheekr can be retained by
using Park's Tea. It clears the blood
of impureties, moves tbe bowels every
day and gives health and strength to
the user.

Bold by Capital Drugstore.

The Presbytery of the Presbyterian
9 urch is iu se.slon ln'Jhis city todav,
on a special call. Among other things '

arrangements will be made for receiving
the Saltm chuich, for supplying ifce
pulpits at Newport, Mehamaand Inde-
pendence and for rectivifig three young
men luto the ministry. Albany Dem-o- c

it.

Sips of Health.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in UlTmevery ac-
tion. Scott's
Disease is

overcome EMULSION

only when
3

M TT
weak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.
Prprad bf Soott A Bjwpe. X. Y. AlldruKuts.

STATE TREASURERS NINTH NOTICE.

Salkh, Slay 9, 1&9I.
7JOTICE is HEKEBV GIVEN THaT them
X are fund onluad with which to redeem
certlon ef th.ise drawn upon tbe military
want pi fundu" orlor to and including thedate of this notice, and that all such warrant,prinerly endorsed, will bo paid upon n

office. Interest thereon ceaslnefrom and after tbe iHte of thU notice.
PHIL MHTdUHAN.59 lw Btale Treasurer.

Closing Out!
1 OOf) SB.,!. PAPKB .1

SK"1?118 all closed oHt In a shortlii;..! ly nuaijel the finest and bestthan ever win h .m o,i t

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

See?
THE

iwugu a-1- 1

eapDopot, Oregon.

....iii .W"V wi tnr- sdeW wv--
jrjjjBA &

KmtJtotH-4- ,

COST-

CO.,

V

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Paints,

Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes
ami the most complete stock ol
Itrushcs of all Kinds in the
5? ute. Artists' Mutci inIs,Limc,
Dair, Cement and Shingles and
finest quality ofGRASS SEEDS

New Advertisements.

WANTED A young widowHtMBAND whose fortune Is equal
to ber own. Pleise Bend photo. V. O. tfox
S31. MarRballtown, Iowa. 5--7 lm

TIT ANTED A girl or woman competent to
11 do general housework. Apply at once.

MUd It. a. BEAN, Court and 20th BU. 4- - tf

TAKEN darn brown or black filly,
on forebead and white on lips,

with wbius off fare and bind foot, 2 or 3 yers
old, not large, tree action, carries bend blb
Owner call on H. A.bklnner, West Balem, aud
settle. lw

AT UABQE Billy Wright's boys (and Billy
know how many) are at large

wlng lawns, ddng garden work, and other-
wise minding other people's business, as well
as their own. Give them a trial and be
happy. 4 16 lm

TO RENT-Cor- ner Church andHOUSE Inquire at 95 8tato street, A.
Smith 4 lit!
mUK inobt perlect cttlng truss made. Will

I hold a rupture where all others have
failed. For sale by J. U Parrish, 404 Capital
street.

Portland, Sacramento, wattle,PAPERS- .-
and Han Francisco papers on sale

U BeHnett's, Postoffice block.

CHRISTIAN BC1ENCE Literature or aU
ale at X2H Liberty street. ly

PAPER U kept on meat E. O. Dake's
31HI8 Agency, 64 and 65 Merchant

Ban Francisco, California, where
contrac for advertising can be made for It.

GrBAND

PIANO CONCERT!

Chevalier Antone de Kontski,
World-wid- e Celebrated Pianist.

Court Pianist to the Emperor of

Germany,

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL,

FRIDAY EVENING, My 11th.

Reserved seals, 75 els, general ad-

mission 50 cts. Box. sheet at Patton
Ilros' Bookstore.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PHI

AND
Legal JBlanJc JPiiblishers.

Bush's New Brlck.over the bankOom'l street

SALEM. OREGON.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

.. ... .Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

I make a Specialty of fitting the Eye with Glasses.
. I have had tblrty-flv- e years' experience, whlchi

with niy French Trial Case, enables me to cor- -

viiwa .j v mo jijfo, Aueroiauo (marge lor tuycarry a large line of Optical Goods and can fit yotr Eyea at one sitting.

W. W. MARTIN, Optician
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